
MBPMPL, P.O. Jaithari, District: Anuppur (M.P.) - 484330 
 

Holiday Homework: Class-III 

Important Instructions: 

 The holiday homework will be assessed as internal assessment. 

 

English  

Your holiday homework this year is a fine blend of all the aspects of the language. It 

has been designed to ensure that you learn with fun. 
    

1) Talk to your parents or grandparents and ask them which things/gadgets 

have almost vanished because of new technology. Paste or draw their picture. 

2) Make an invitation card for your friend on the occasion of your birthday. 

3) Write any 7 qualities/moods of yours creatively on A4 size sheet. Refer the 

given picture. 

 

 

4) This summer help your mother in grocery shopping and list four countable 

and four uncountable items of grocery which your mother buys every month. 

Also, draw/paste pictures of these items. 

 

 

 

 



Hindi 

प्रश्न 1. रंगीन कागज़ की सहायता से ककसी पााँच देश के झंड ेका ननर्ााण कीजिए | 

प्रश्न 2. भारत के 5 के्षत्रों र्ें बोली िान ेवाली भाषाओँ, वेश-भषूा तथा खान-पान की सचूच 

बनाइए | 

प्रश्न 3.  कपालभाती, अनलुोर्-ववलोर् एवं भ्रार्री प्राणायार् का रोि अभ्यास कीजिए | 

इन प्राणायार् को करन ेकी ववचि, फायदे तथा साविाननयााँ ललखखए | 

प्रश्न 4.  ग्रीष्र्काल र्ें चचड़िया की सरुक्षा को ध्यान र्ें रखत ेहुए उनके ललए दाना-पानी 
की व्यवस्था कीजिए | 

 

Maths 

Activity -Learn with Fun 

1) Make a snake and ladder game starting from 1000 

2) Make a table book of your own (2 to 12) 

3) Make any figure like hut, clown, train, bus etc.using basic geometrical shapes 

(circle, triangle, rectangle or square) 

Take glazed paper of different colours 

Cut out each shape using different colours. 

Arrange these shapes on a paper sheet or cardboard to form desired shape. 

EVS 

1. Paste pictures of three national festivals and any two religious  festivals and 

right few sentences on each. 

2. Make a chart on 

i) Safety rules 

ii) Neighbourhood 

iii) Community helpers 

iv) Landforms 

v) Animals 



Computer 

 

1. Prepare a colourful chart of various computer hardware parts. Draw or Paste 

pictures also mention the names of the parts. 

2. Write 5 Netiquettes while using online classes on Google Meet.  

3. Using Google Search Engine/ YouTube, list out two popular Educational 

Apps.  

 

 

Art And Craft 

 

ART- Draw any two simple composition of your choice & colour them. 

For example – Land scape, nature scene, picnic scene, my birthday party etc. 

Draw any five cartoon characters of your choice & colour them. 

Medium for colouring  – crayon colour, poster colour , water colour etc. 

CRAFT- Make any two craft by using waste plastic bottles or milk powder box 

or any other waste materials. 

 

 

Music 

 

Learn Gayatri and Ganesh Mantra 

Listen and riyaz of ‘Sa’ from this link 

https://youtu.be/gbbFmxv4-7w 


